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DEMOCRAT HASTO PUSH BILL

FOR ELECTION

MEAT PACKERS

PREPARED EOR

: HETTY GREEN GIVES UP
: FLAT FOR WALDORF.

EXCITEMENT

IS TOO MUCH

MUST PAY BIC

FINES AND CO

TO rasoN TOO

Three Members of Defunct Firm of
Cotton Dealers are Sentenced

in Federal Court at Aber-

deen, Miss.

t

I I. J

HID TO REST

IS INTERRED BESIDE HIS OLD

FRIEND, HENRY GEORGE, IN

CEMETERY AT
BROOKLYN.

New Vork, N. Y., April 13. With
solemn and fitting honors, obsequies
over the tody of Tom L. Johnson was
held today in Greenwood cemetery
Rro klyn, where near his old friend
nenry George, tne late major of
Cleveland was laid to rest.

Accompanied by his family and
many friends, the body was brought
here from Cleveland. Will lain J. Bry
an, jienry Ueorgo, Jr., ami Lincoln
Stcffcns were among- those to meet tin
lunerai party at the Grand Central
station, whence the cortege took its
way to the cemetery.

The pall bearer were: Win.
Bryan. C. M. Kates of Trenton, N. J
Hen T. Cable of Rock Island, 111.;

August Lew la of New York; Lincoln
Steffens, I'. C Howe, Henry George,
Jr., A. J. Moxham, Senator J'oimreno
of Ohio, and Dr. 1. A. Brennan.

WILL BANQUET S. TEAM.

Winner of Interscholastio Champion-sh'- p

Will Be Entertained.
Prof. W. W. Hodge, of the Calumet

high school faculty, and manager of
the high school basketball team, which
has won the lnterscholastic champion- -
sip, will give a banquet this evening
In the Y. M. C. A. Spa to the members
of the team and other guests. The
banquet will consist of live courses,
and Miss Lonsberry, In charge of the
Spa, promises a first-cla- "spread."

The members of the successful team
are Lyman Frimodlg, Mark Curto,
George Glpp. Arthur Chamberlin,
Merril McCune, Clarence Botvidson
and Hugh James. Professor C. L,
Phelps, principal of the high school,
also will attend.

The Calumet high school basketball
quintette went after the championship
of the upper peninsula two weeks ago,
losing1 out to Negaunce. It is con
tended that a series of games should
be played for this honor on a neutral
Moor. However, the season Is too far
advanced now, and the local team will
rest content with claiming the Inter- -
scholastic championship of the copper
country. This tho team la fully en
titled to, having a clean percentage of
1,000, winning all of its games.

FRENCH RIOTERS

DEFY SOLDIERS

MORE DAMAGE DONE IN THE

WINE REGIONS DESPITE
PRESENCE OF MANY

TROOPS.

Fpernay, Department of Marnc,
Frame. April 1? Despite Ihe fact
that the department of Marnc Is a
vast armed camp, with Infantrymen
atnl dragoons .bivouacked throughout
the night at almost every village in
the champagne district, rioting broke

jout n new toi'ay and the flame of
anger and vtngcancc continues to
sweep the grape glowing region.

At Vlnay the rioters threw up barri-
cades and succeeded In holding back
th? troops, while another grrup of
mantfestanls, nrmed with torches, en-

tered a vast champagne depot. de-

stroyed all the champagne, w.ecked
the wine presses and 11 red tiie build-
ings. The troops (finally got control
and dispersed the manlfetants.

In many places In the wine-growin- g

district are smoking ruins of wine
'epots burned during the night,
wrecked wine presses and great qaun-titie- s

of broken bottles and cases.

STATE COMPENSATION ACT.

Senate Now Vants Question Looked
Into by Commission.

Iansing, April 13. The npjndnt-me-

by the governor of a commis-
sion of five to Inquire Into ihe ques-
tion of employers' liability and work-Ingmen- 's

compensation was the meth-
od the senate chose eiterday after-
noon to dean Its hands of tho jer-plexi-

problem. The substitute sen-

ate bill, built with the .ioriarty-.Taine- s

bill as the nucleus, was so diverted by
senators wishing to appease the wrath
of labor delegates that the more

members realized that tho
bill, as amended, would be altogether
objectionable to employers. Senator
James and i.Morl.irt" sought to bare
the Kiib.ditute passed, tmt were un-

successful.

Y. M. C. A. VS M. C. M.

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team
will go to Houghton Saturday even-
ing to meet the Michigan College of
Mines team. This game will mark
the close of the season for the Y. M.
C. A. team. Considerable hcal Inter-
est Is being taken In the approaching
game, and it 1s expected that a num-

ber of supporters will accompany the
association boys to Houghton Satur-
day evening.

E

THE PRESIDENT

Senator Rayner in Speaking on
Mexican Situation Today Up-

holds Attitude of Mr.
Taft

NO WAR WITH ANY COUNTRY

Does Not Delieve That This Nation
Will Become Involved With ttve

Japs, Mexico or Any Other

Foreign People.

Washington, April 13. The fir.st ex-

pression in Congress concerning the
situation on the Mexican border was
heard today when Senator Rayner of
Maryland addressed the senate on that
subject. Although a democrat, Mr.
Rayner spoke In confidence of the utti-tud- e

of President .Taft .and expressed
the opinion that there would be no war
with either Mexico or'japan.

While he did not so express himself
in exact terms it was evident that Mr.
Rayner had In mind the reports that
Japan is exerting herself to procure a
coaling station on the Pacific coast of
Mexico. He said:

Japan Does Not Seek War.
."I am willing to admit that if Japan

Is entering int. negotiations for coal
ing stations and bases for naval sup-
plies for military .purposes with Mex
ico, we are entitled to know what these
negotiations are. Congress is howev
er, without any information or evidence
upon the subject. This country would
not ordinarily be entitled to know the
secret treaties or alliances that other
countries may make, but upon thc
part of Mexico we would unquestiona-
bly be entitled to an explanation." He
added that he had no fear that history
may repent Itself, or that any govern
ment would attempt to Initate the ex
ample of Napoleon III, "who through
false pretenses and subterfuges sent an
Austrian Archduke to a Mexican
throne simply to abandon his after
wards to despair and death." He was
confident that Japan does not seek
war with tho United States and de
clared that there would bo no cause for
hostilities between the two countries.

Anent Island of Quam.
Discrediting the report that Jaiin

might desire to take surreptitious pos
session of the Island of Guam as a ca-

ble station, he declared that If such was
th purpose it could not bo justified
under International law. Ho found in
Guam usefulness only as a cable base,
and, speaking sarcastically of the is-

land said:
Anent Island of Guam.

"Guam Is a charming spot, and one
of the most lustrous and brilliant Je-

wels in our Oriental galaxy. Its prin-
cipal products are ipers, snakes, liz-

ards, wild swine, rats sind castor oil,
and if thc Island were put up at auction
today, with all of tho inhabitants in It,
bcond its value as a military post, It
would not bring a. dollar and a half in
any of thc market. of the world."

Monroe Doctrine Not Involved.
Mti ll of tho Maryland senator's

speech was devoted to the contention
that tho Monroe doctrine is not in-

volved In the Mexican situation. (Quo-

ting authorities to show mat the orig-
inal Monroeism looked only to the pre-

vention oX the establishment of new
monarchl.il institutions in the western
hemisphere, he sought to discredit the
position in relation to the collection
of claims against western nations tak-

en during the Roosevelt administration
In the Santo Domingo controversy.
This ho characterized as the "Roose-
velt Doctrine," rather than the Mon-

roe Ioctrine. He said In part:
"Roosevelt Doctrine" Dangerous.

"Let us look for a moment at what
sort of wars we would have If the
Roosevelt construction of the Monroe
doctrine was to prevail and whs to be
incorporated Into our diplomatic code.
We would have an interminable suc-

cession of bondholders ami stock mar-
ket wars. War, Instead ot being de-

clared by congress, could be practical-
ly declared by the banking syndicates
of London. Paris, Amsterdam and Ber- -

lnl, represented by their financial ag
ents in America and we would be-

come sponsors for every bankrupt and
impoverished government in Central
and South America. We have never
as yet been Informed as to what
amount of money was made out of the
Santo Domingo settlement-n- or what
was the price at which their bonds
were sold before our intervention, and
what was the price that the holders
afterwards obtained for them in set-

tlement of their claims, nor who was
In the deal, nor who were the bene-
ficiaries of our Interference.

Support President Taft.
"I will not sit here In silence, with

folded arms, anil permit this revolu-
tionary principle which was formulat
ed and promulgated overnight by Mr.
Roosevelt to be known by any other
name except the name of the Illus-

trious Individual who first conceived
It ami put It into practical execution.
I want to lift this cloud from around
the brow of the rising generation."

Speaking of the president, Mr. Ray-
ner expressed satisfaction that "what- -

: N'ew York. April 12. -- More
hlgl life for Hetty Green. TIi j

: little Hat III l!ol.Hen will be
closed on May . and .Mrs. Green
will reside with Icr son, Colonel
Edward H. Gretn at the W'it-- I

'orf.
No nno will undertake to say

! how long Mrs. Green will re- -

main at the Waldorf, Fur
there were predictions v hen
she rmwl into the 1'l.ii-- a li;

! lie over a year ago that he
I had thrown economy to the

winds. She, had done nothing
of the kind, llih life pallet.!

! en her and sh went' baek.
But Colonel Green l a bear.

ty man. who can't b hid under
I a buslu' nor in fa Iloboken ill.

and he Insisted rn seeing some
cf the good things of life. Al- -

rtady Mrs. Green has spent
several days at the Waldorf
with her son and she teemed to
like tho life there.

J

LOWERED FLAG AT SUMTER.

Los Angeles Man Had Charge cf the
Regimental Colors.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 13. To at
least one citizen of l Aiigclo the
fiftieth anniversary of the taking of
Fort Sumter recalled vivid, jiersonal
recollections today. There has always
hr'n Home duot as to the Identity of
tn man who fired the first shot in
thst famous' fight, but there never has
been a question ns to the identity of
the man who, on that 13th of April.
1861, lowered the American flag from
over the fort In the first defeat suf
fered by the Union army in the Civil
war. The man was ILeutenant Colon
el H. W. Hammer', now a resident of
this city, and fifty years ago regi
mental quartermaster sergeant of the
First Artillery, stations! at Fort Sum
ter. Although having jtasscd his three
score years and ten, Colonel Hammer
Is hale and hearty, and his memory in
regard to the taking of Fort Sumter
Is wonderfully clear.

Recall Stirring Events.
Springfield, 111., April 13. The Illi-

nois Historical Society has arranges!
Tor a special meeting to Se held in
this city tomorrow to commemorate
the fiftieth anniversary of the begin
ning or the civil war. The chief
speakers will be Gen. Smith D. Atkins
of Freeport. Judge Marcus Havana gh
of Chicago and Knene F. Ualdwln
of I'eorla. "

C. & H.

CASE IN COURT

ARGUMENT MADE AT DETROIT
ON PETITION ASKING INJUNC-

TION TO PREVENT CON- -

SOLIDATION. , ii

Detroit, Mich., April 13. The pro- -

loosed consolidation of the Calumet
& Hecla Mining company with nine
other copper companies, came up bo-fo- re

United States District Judge
Swan in the chambers here today.

Arguments were made on the peti-
tion for a temporary injunction to
prevent the consolidation.

Affidavits filed today declare thc
value of $42,OOa,(MjO, assigned to Calu-
met &. Hecla in tho consolidation, is
excessive.

DEATH OF OSCEOLA WOMAN.

Following a idiort illness, Mrs. Matt
Sahnul.i of Osceola, parsed away last
night at the age of twenty-seve- n. She
is survived by a husband and two chil-
dren. The funeral will take place Sat-
urday alternouu, with services at the
Finnish Apostolic church on Pine
street. Rev. A. Ilcidernann officiating.
Interment will bo In Luko View ceme-
tery.

LIQUOR MAN FOUND DEAD.

Chicago, Ills., April 13. Martin J.
Breen of the liquor firm of Breen and
Kennedy, was found dead In the hall-
way of an apartment building here
today. No mark of violence was found
on his body and the causo of death Is
not yet known.

RAUDABAUGH BILL KILLED.

Lansing, Mlth., April 13. On Jlop.
Kappler's motion tho Raudabaugh
mlno merger bill was withdrawn from
the senate and Wiled yesterday after-
noon.

C. & N. W. OFFICIAL DIES.

Mount Vernon. N. Y.', April 13.

Richard U. Williams, until recently
treasurer of the Chicago and North-
western railroad, is dead, aged 63.

Congressman Cordell Hull of Tennes
see, enlisted In the volunteer army as

private at the beginning of the
Spanish war and emerged as a captain.
He is known as one of the quiet, ear- -

rest workers on the Democratic side
th House. Though seldom heard
debate on the floor, he Is neverthe

less strong in the councils of the par- -

Of SENATORS

Democratic Leaders in the House

to Urge Immediate Passage
of Measure Authorizing

Direct Vote

RLTIPROCIIY IT TOMORROW

Dill Favorirg Pact With Canada Re

ported Out by Committer Today

Free, List Measure Also

Favored, It's Said.
i

Washington, D. C, Airil 13. Repre-

sentative Rucker, of llssouii, chair-ma- n'

of the committee on the election
of president, vice president and repre-

sentatives in Congress, was 'prepared,
when the lxm.se of representatives met
today, to tall up the bill providing for
the election of United States senators
ly tho direct voto of the people.

It was the purpose, of the Democrati-
c leaders to pu.-'- h this ibill for imme-la(- c

passage, lxnding furtlier action
en the Canadian reciprocity bill In
troduced yesterday by Representative
Underwood, chairman of the ways and
menus committee.

h n the Senate resumed business
today after a two oas recess there
was little before it. Senator Rayner
was expected to address tho upper
liouse on the Mexican After
i mm session, adjournment wua
looked for until Monday.

Reciprocity Bill Reported.
Washington, I. C, April 13. The

Canadian reciprocity bill was riiort-ei- i
favorably to the House today.

The committee also jmssed favor
ably on the free list tariff measure, but
will not report It until tomorrow.

The reciprocity Ibill will be called
up tomorrow for discussion.

Kenyon to Finish Work.
Washington, D. C. April 13. W. S.

Kenyon. Attorney General' Wieker-shanv- 's

assistant, and senator-elec- t
i.w,,, ,.,, nul quaury as senator
until the important anti-tru- st prose
cntioiis he Is now conducting tan bo
arranged without injury to the work.

Honor Jefferson and Hamilton.
Washington, J). ., April 13. The

anniversary of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson was marked today by the
passing of a bill in the Senate provid-
ing for the erection In this city of a
statute to the "Sage of Montlcello" ata cost f $100,000. Tho Senate also
provided Tor the erection of a statute
'f Alexander Hamilton, whose name

was linked with that of Jefferson in
tlie early days of the republic.

Change Inauguration Date.
Washington. D. C. April 13. A bill

li'nKi,1K ti, (laU. f t,. n.U)Kurati(,n
f the president from March 4th to

t'"' last Thursday lr. April was Intro-
mited in the House today.

Ambassador Named.
Washington. . , April 13- .- Prcs-'I't- n

Taft today nominated:
Ambassador to Turkiy Will'am W.

fko( kiiill.
An.lia sador to Russia --Curti;, .;uild

Jr.

D. F. C DANCE PROGRAM.

Party Will Be Given At Armory By
Boys' Favorite Club.

The jjoyu- - j'uvorlte club, of this city,
M give a private dancing party In

the Calumet Light Guard Armory Frl-'- ".

April 21. The following program
will be rendered by the C. & 11.

Two yu.,,, ..Thc Mldnlght Speciu ..

I'lncoln.
Waltz. "Dollar Princess." Fall.Tw .step, "Mesmerizing Mendcls-t"ln- i

Tune," Snyder.
Walt. "Daisies Won't Tell." Owen.

t

w step. "Silver Pell." Wrenrlch.
"Poet and Peasant," Mahl.

Two ..Amlrm. L1llk
"'alu. 'Rye Waltz."

Ion0 8UP' "Anuricun Habit," Scou- -

WaitZi "Passions of the Heart," Bar- -
Iiai'd.

Tw Step. "Steamboat mil," Shields,
intermission,

JValt. -- Meet Me To.Nlght ,n
"""inland," Friedman.

Stc "blackberry Bill," Bar- -

J'alt., "Dream bf Heaven," Bauer.
i7.8top' "J"R'e Queen," Barnard.Waltz, "nye Walts."

m Up McFall.
" Z" "0a'n of Dreams," Smith.

SlPP' ',Rln8on I,er n"filing
Wultx. "Flower of Lovo." Barnard.Two step. ...Utht9 )ut McCoy

.itx. "Enchantment," Peters.
JAY GOULD WILL WED.

N"fv York, V XT .. ...." prn 14. jay2 "n J. Gould, this

f till rn,r Q"rn LUluokalanl
Hawaiian Islands,

LEGAL BATTLE

Demurrers Filed by Ten Defendant
Companies Come up for Ar-

gument in Chicago
Courts Today

100 WITNESSES SUBPOENAED

Contention is Raised That Anti-Tru- st

Act of 1890 Does Not Define

Offense With Certainty
Interesting Case.

Chronology of Probe.
1903 Injunction Issued by Judge

Grosscup restraining packers from
combining.

Feb. 20. 1905 Investigation of al
leged combine begun.

July 1, 1903 Sixteen packers and
four companies indicted.

March 21, 1906 Judge Humphrey's
famous "immunity bath" ruling. Tree-
ing packers.

1909 Second investigation Btarted.
March 21, 1910 Indictment returned '

against National packing Company
and ten subsidiary concerns and bill
In equity filed asking that tho Na
tional Packing Company be dissolved.

June 24, 1910 Indictment against
National Packing Company "knocked
out" by Judge Iandis and social
grand Jury ordered' to renew investiga
tion.

July 14, 1910 Grand Jury Impaneled
and inquiry started.

Sept. 12. 1910 Ten packers indicted.
March 23, 1911 Indictments sus

tained by Judge Carpenter.
April , 1911 Demurrers to Indict

ments filed in United States District
Court.

April 13, 1911 Demurrers came up
for argument.

Chicago, III., April 13. Demurrers
In the Government's case against the
ten Chicago meat packers charged In
three Federal Indictments with viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law and
with conspiracy In restraint of trade
came up for argument today before
United States District Judge George
A. Carpenter. In their demurrer the
packers contend that tho anti-tru- st

act of 1900 under which all monopoly
suits are brought in the United States,
does not create any crime.

The basis for this contention Is,
that the statute does not define any

offense against tho United States with
sufficient certainty to inform the de
fendants of the nature of the crime or
offense with which they aro charged;
and the same In bo far as It under
takes to reato a crime is invalid, void,

nd contrury to the United States
constitution." The demurrer also con
tends that "tho description of tho of
iense coniainen in tins action, on

hk-- the Indictment is based, Is not
one by which the defendants were or
are able to know, in advance, whether
the acts were criminal or not. "The
Indictments also aro attacked as of
faulty preparation.

It appears to be the general belief
here that the counsel or the packers

ave exhausted every resource known
o the law In the eight years fight to

escape trial and that unless nnfore-Fre- n

complications arise the indicted
members of the beef trust

ill be called to the bar within the
next few weeks.

Prosecutors for tho Department of
Justice ami the great corps of attor
neys for the defenso are planning tho
greatest legal battle ever waged in a

ederal court. From the standpoint
of the Department of Justice the case

111 break all records in volume ft tes
timony. Already more than 100 wit
nesses have been subpoenaed.

The majority of witnesses to be
ailed are retail and wholesale meat

dealers, former officials of Chicago
packing companies and
packers. Many already have given
evidence before the Federal grand
Jury which returned the true bills.

The 51"., 000,000 corporation known
as the National Packing Company
will boar the brunt of the attack on
the part of the Government. It 1s al-

leged to le the holding Company for
the various packing concerns In Chl-c- a

go.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

Forth Worth, Texas., April 13. All
of the commanding officers and mili-
tary attaches now with the United
States troops at 'Han Antonio have
been Invited to attend the great mili-
tary tournament of the Texas Nation-
al Guard which oiened here today.
The tournament will last until the
enj of the week. A sham 'battle to
morrow will be one of the features.

U. OF V. FOUNDERS' DAY.
o

Charlottesville. Va.. April 13. The
annu.il celebration of Founders Day
was oliservrd with Interesting exer-
cises at the University ot Virginia to-

day.
of

President Scherman of ()rnell In
Untvendty. delivered the principal
addre'S, :

BASEBALL FAN IN NEW YORK

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY

AT GAME AND DIES

SOON AFTER.

New York, N. V., April 13. Excite-
ment of the opening game of the base-
ball season proved too much for Geo. M.
Trempt-r- aji enthusiast who had plan-
ned to jl tend every National League
game here this season. lie was
stricken with apoplexy in his place in
the crowded bh achers ami was found
sluing there unconscious by a police-
man at the end of tho game. lie wa.
taken to a nearby hospital where la-

dled during the night.

DEBATE CENTRAL BANK PLAN.

Representatives of Leland Stanford
and U. of C. to Meet.

Palo Alto, Cal.. April 13. The sev-

enteenth annual intercollegiate de'UaU
between representatives of the Uni-
versity of California and Iceland Stan-
ford, Jr., University takes place to-

morrow evening and promises to be
one of th. most notable events of the
college yar. California will support
the utlirmative ami Stanford the neg-
ative side of the question: "Resolved,
That the United (States should es-

tablish a central bank, the constitu-
tionality f the move being waived."

Tho California debaters are F. M.
Shipper '1, N. b. Drury '12 and J. J.
Miller '13, the same team which rep-
resented California in tho intercol-
legiate diihate last year.

Tho men svleeted to uphold the hon
ors fur Stanford are R. Justin Miller
'11. Frank Howard Hilton '11 and
Harry Robert Person '12.

DUTEMPLE NOT YET ARRESTED.

Under-Sheri- ff Phil. O. Sheridan was
a Calumet business visitor today.
When questioned concerning tho
whereabouts of Alfred Dutcmple, of
Franklin, wanted in Justice Fisher's
court on a charge of making threats
against his. wife, Mr. Sheridan said
that as yet Dutemple has not been lo-

cated. Ho has not been seen in the
county since January 1. The County
Officers believe he is working in one
of the copper country lumber camps,
and that he will turn up sooner or
later.

MANY KILLED IN

STORM IN WEST

TWENTY -- FIVE DEAD, LARGE
NUMBER INJURED, AND

MUCH PROPERTY DE-

STROYED.

Kaiwis 'ity. Mo., April 13 Twenty-fiv- e

person killed ami more than one
hundred injured, hundreds homeless.
ami gnat I'amago to oroneitv. arc
some of the results of the storm
which swept Oklahoma, IMisfiuii,
Kansas and Arkansas last evening.

Results of Storm.
Kansas City. Mo., April 13. When

communication with Big Heart. Okla.,
was this morning it
was learned that in the storm yester-
day two persons were killed and sixty
injured, thirty-si- x seriously. Hwry
business houso in town was destroyed.

Whiting, Kansas, at first reported to
have been a revere sufferer, almost es-
caped injury.

At Reserve, Kansas, Mrs. Fred Stone
was killisl and her two sons seriously
injured. Thirty-tw- o persons were
hurt, thirty houses demolished, caus-
ing property damage estimated at

'
$:.o,ooo.

At ridge, Kansas, a ' schoolhoiiso
was destroyed, Injuring thirty school
children, seriously.

At Hiawatha, Kansas, one person
was killed, four seriously injured, ami
a number slightly hurt.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Casketball Games At The Y. M. C.
Gymnasium Last Evening.

An Interesting series of games In
tho Commercial Basket Ball League
were played last evening in tho Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium. In the M. M. ami
Calumet State bank game the former
team won by the score of 31 to 24.
The Calumet First National bank team
swamped the team representing Paine,
Webber & Co., the final score being
30 to 6, while tho First National bank
team of Iurium, defeated the State
Savings' Imnk team by the score of
32 to 14. There will be no series next
week because of the big gymnasium
exhibition, scheduled for April 19 and
20, full details of which were pub-
lished in the News last evening.

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD.

Atchison. Kansas, April 13. Former
Governor (Hick of Kansas, Is dead,
aged 84.

ever he does will not onlv be neces
sary and proper, but. in his opinion,
will be for the best interests of the
country."

USED THE MAILS 10 DEFRAUD

J. H. Miller Gets Seven Years and

Fined $11,000; L C. Steele and

C. H. G. Linde, Two Years

$10,000 Fine.

Aberdeen, Miss., April 13. In the
federal district court here today, J. Jl.
Miller, convicted of fraudulently using
the mails, . was sentenced to seven
years In prison and to pay a fine of
$11,000.

I C. Steele and C. If. G. LInde, who
accepted, a, verdict of guilty on the
same charge, were sentenced to two
years imprisonment and a fine of $10,-Oc- O

each.
Tho men were members of the cot-

ton .firm of Steele, Miller & Co., of
Corinth, Miss. They were charged At
tho time of the firm's failure with is-

suing bogus bills of lading, amounting
to millions of dollars.

NO DEBATE THIS YEAR.

Interschofastic League Likely Will Be
Organized Next Fall.

It was decided some time ago that
the Pro Et Con debating society of
the Calumet high school should en-

deavor to arrange .a debate with tho
Houghton school, but as tho school
year will soon. come to a close it has
been decided not to hold such a de-

bate this year. Tho Calumet high
school is very busy preparing for the
Junior dance, class day exercises and
other events, so will, not bo able to
enter Into such a. contest. Next year
efforts will be made to form an Inter-scholast- ic

Debating League, which will
Include all the schools of the copper
country. . .

The Pro Lt Con of the Calumet high
school was organized the beginning of
the year and Jt has nt present thirty-fiv- e

members. The society has been
requested to give a public entertain-
ment, and a program will be given in
tho assembly room about May 19. It
will consist of a debate on some topic
of interest, a oration,
music by the high school orchestra
and other numbers.

WILL CELEBRATE TOMORROW.

Sons of St. George Will Hold Parade,
Exercises and Concert.

"One and All" lodge. Sons of St.
George, will celebrato Good Friday to-

morrow with a parade, exercises at the
Calumet theater in the afternoon, fol-

lowed by a supper, in winding up with
a lirst-clas- s concert and entertainment
in tho theater. The scat Kile for the
concert went on this morning at Fors- -

ter's News staml.
The members of the lodge will meet

at the Odd Fellows' ball on Fifth
street at 1 o'clock, and, headed by the
Laurium band, will parade Calumet
avenue, Hecla street, Laurium. and
Fifth street and part of Sixth street.
Red Jacket. At tho exercises at the
theater Rev. W'. II. Collycott, pastor
of the Osceola M. F church, and oth-
ers, will pive addresses. Fled Tonkin
will preside.

MANY IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE.

Over 7,000 Settlers from British Isles
Just Land in Canada.

St. John. N. B., April 13. Twenty-fi- e

hundred more Immigrants bound
from Kngland and Scotland for tho
Canadian west have Just arrived here.
This makes a total of 7, ."00 settlers
from tho British Isles landed in the
maritime provinces in less than tbiee
days. In the forty-eig- hours end-
ing at midnight Monday nipht. r.ftor)

with considerable means, entered the
Dominion through the port of Halifax,
nearly all bound for the west. Tho
arrivals today came on the steamers
Saturnla. from Glasgow, and Lake
Champlain from Liverpool. Of the
2,.r0 arrivals only 120 are bound for
lolnts in the United States. The Sat-
urnla brought the thirty Scottish las-

sies who are to be married as soon
as they roach the west.

HEBREWS OBSERVE FEAST.

Festival of Pesach Being Celebrated
by Orthodox Jews.

New York .April 13. The celebra-
tion of the Jewish festival of Beach,
or the Bassovir, buglns today and will
continue among the orthodox Hebrews
throughout the world for eight days.
Thi festival, which Is also known a
the Feast of Unleavened Bread, was
Instituted to commemorate the de-
parture of the Children of Israel from
Kypt, tinder the leadership of Moses,
where they bad been held in Itondagr
for upward of 4o years. In biblical
tln'os u was deemed a most Important
festival, on which all men were Iwoind
t g up to Jerwalem to keep the
Passover and to make their offerings
in the Tempi.
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